Summary. An account of the 13 species of Mucuna Adans. found in Thailand, Indochina and the Malay Peninsula is offered, with keys and distribution maps. The Malay Peninsula and the Thailand-Indochina regions do not have many species of this genus in common, and the external distributions of their species are rather different. Only five of the thirteen species mentioned above occur in the Malay Peninsula; of these, two otherwise occur only in Indonesia; of the three which are found also in the Thai-Indochinese region two, M. pruriens (L.) DC. var. pruriens and M. gigantea (Willd.) DC., are very widespread, and the remaining one, the new species M. stenoplax, is endemic to the region as a whole. Of the remaining eight (Thai-Indochinese) species, two, M. gracilipes Craib and the new species M. thailandica, are endemic to this region (the latter most closely related to a species endemic to S. China) and the other six are found only in parts of the two adjacent regions, the Indian Subcontinent (especially E. Himalayas) andlor S and W China. The new species M. revoluta constitutes a new record also for China, and M. intmpta Gagnep. is here recorded for the first time from Burma. Details of the distribution of M. macrocarpa Wall. in Japan (omitted from WilmotDear (1984)), are noted.
Calyx lobes larger, at least 6 mm and 4 mm respectively; (bracts various) . . 9
9. Flower-bearing side-branches lengthened, f 3 mm long; pedicels very long, 2 cm; flowers small, 4 . 5 cm long; bracts early-deciduous . 6. stenoplax
Flower-bearing side-branches reduced, knob-like, pedicels up to 1 cm long; 
. 8. revoluta
Hairs on inflorescence axis and calyx adpressed, longer, the majority at least 0 . 4 mm long, not velvety; flowers usually 5 -6 cm long; at least the lower bracts often persistent, large and broad, 20-40 x 10-20 mm . . . . . . 11 11. Calyx lobes relatively broad and broadly acute at apex, the lowest 6-10 x c. 5 mm; all bracts broadly ovate, (22 -) Reticulation of raised lines so distinct, fine and close as to give surface almost a pitted appearance; fruit straight and oblong, often broadly so, (3. Fruit 1 (very rarely 2)-seeded, asymmetrically oblong to elliptic, often broader than long and never over 1'/2 times as long as broad; surface larnellae tending to converge towards centre of pod; pubescence on stems, petioles and fruit (also leaflet veins beneath if there present), fine, deep red, spread- See Wilmot-Dear (1984: 36 & fig. 1 ) for a complete list of synonyms and more detailed description. Only diagnostic features, and additional details not there included, are given here.
Huge climber to 70 m; stems and petioles sometimes glabrescent with age, more often with sparse to dense light brown or red-brown fine short adpressed or longer somewhat spreading pubescence. Leaves of very varying sizes, terminal leaflet (7 -) 10-19 x (3 -)5 -10 mm, elliptic to ovate (to obovate), acute or shortly acuminate, laterals usually markedly asymmetrical with ratio of widths of abaxial to adaxial 2: 1; lateral veins 5 -6(-7), gently curved; thinly chartaceous to thickly coriaceous, glabrous to densely adpressed-hairy like the stem, especially on veins; persistent stipels absent. Inflorescences arising from old wood, often very bearing side-branches (secondary axes) spaced throughout their length but more crowded towards apex; pedicels medium-sized, 8 -10 mm long, these and main axis with pubescence like that of the stem but always short and often spreading, and also fine brownish bristles; bracts and bracteoles all of similar shape, very small but bracteoles larger, ovate, 2 -5 x 1-4 mm, hairy like the axis, bracteoles shorter than calyx. Calyx hairy like the axis; tube and lobes medium to large, tube broadly cup-shaped 8 -12 x 12-20 mm, lowest lobe 5 -6(-8) mm long, laterals usually half this length, all narrowly to broadly triangular; upper lip indistinct. Corolla large, two-coloured, standard pinkish or greenish white or "dirty" white, wings deep violet, keel lighter more reddish-violet with greenish tip; standard 3 -3 -5 cm long, just over % keel length, wings 4 -5 -2( -5.6) cm long and fairly broad f 1 -5 cm wide, keel distinctly longer 5 -6.3( -6.5) cm long, (in W. Japan only, petals up to 4.5, 6 and 7 cm long, respectively); margins of standard and wings conspicuously ciliate in apical region up to % or f/3 length. Fruit woody, green in living state, 6 -15-seeded, very long, 26 -45 x 3 -5 cm, markedly laterally flattened 7 -10 mm in thickness, linear-oblong with margins often constricted between seeds, straight or slightly curved, broadly acute at apex; surface densely pubescent like the axis (rarely glabrescent with age), ornamented with many irregular flongitudinal wrinkles and ridges of varying length and thickness; both margins thickened without central groove, often with irregular woody ridge running along surface close and parallel to margin but without pair of flap-like wings. Seeds black, very large, 2.2 -3 -2 x 1 8 -2 8 cm, reniform-discoid and markedly laterally flattened 5 -10 mm in thickness; hilum dark brown or black. Despite the lack of fruit and the presence of only one (rather young) leaf, the flowers of this collection are sufficiently distinct to justify its recognition as a new species. It is very similar to the Chinese species M. birdwoodiana Tutcher from which it differs florally only in the absence of any pubescence on the margin in the apical half of either standard or wings, and in its slightly longer pedicels. M. macrocarpa and M. semperuirens Hemsl. form a similar species pair, in which lack of apical pubescence on the corolla is the only character providing an absolute distinction of the latter from the former, although they are good species differing (not strictly definably) in general appearance and in their geographical distribution. It is a pity that mature leaves and fruit are not known. Large sprawling climber; stems, petioles and leaflets glabrous or sparsely fineadpressed-hairy, usually small or medium, up to 27 cm long, terminal leaflet elliptic-ovate, less often elliptic, rhombic or ovate, 7 -13 x 4 -8 5 cm; lateral veins 4-6, gently curved; rather thinly chartaceous; stipels 3-5 mm long. Inforescence axillary, 8-25 cm long, branched or not at apex and with flowerbearing side-branches few, up to 6, all crowded at apex, these and pedicels of very varying lengths (decreasing towards apex) such that inflorescence forms a corymb or "pseudumbel", this shape usually visible even in very young bud state; pedicels with dense, axis with sparse, short fine pale pubescence; bracts deciduous, very small, 3 -5 mm long, lanceolate or elliptic, bracteoles more persistent to well-developed bud-stage, larger, 16 -18 x 5 -7 mm, distinctly exceeding calyx, ovate-lanceolate. Calyx small, with dense short fine brown pubescence and abundant irritant bristles, tube 8 -12 x 11-15 mm, lobes short and broad, lowest (1 -) 2 -3 mm, laterals 1 -2 mm long, upper lip fairly indistinct. Corolla white, tinged yellow, green or pinkish, small; standard rather large for overall flower size, 2.5 -3 ( -3.8) cm, 213 -314 keel length, wings and keel 2 -8 -4 cm long, wings 8 -10 mm wide. Fruit leathery, (1 -)3( -6)-seeded, asymmetrically elliptic-oblong to linear-oblong, f straight, with acute or shortly acuminate apex and convex margins much or little swollen around each seed; markedly laterally flattened but faces convex around each seed; surface with sparse fine brown pubescence and scattered bristles but glabrescent with age, also ornamented with a pattern of strongly-raised vein-lines so close and fine as to give surface almost a pitted appearance; each margin with a pair of conspicuous wings. Seed dark brown or black, reniform or discoid in outline, 2 -3 x 1 . 8 -2.5 cm, flattened but faces convex, 8 -10 mm in thickness.
subsp. gigantea
Calyx tube up to 10 mm long. Fruit (1 -)2-3(-4)-seeded, (7-)lo-15(-18) x (3.5-)4-5.5(-6) cm, 0 . 5 cm in thickness; marginal wings (5-)7-10 mm wide. Map 1. HABITAT. Islands, seashores, river banks, rainforest; always near coast; low alt. The coastal distribution of this species here, as elsewhere, is partly a reflection of the fact that its seeds can be dispersed by sea.
A collection, bearing immature fruits, from E. Malay coast: Pahang, Katapong, May 1890, Ridley 1227 (BM) is probably of this species but in some characters appears intermediate between it and the following species, M. acuminata; calyx lobes are of intermediate size and the fruit somewhat downcurved. Since the fruits are too immature to show their vein-patterning or their relative lengths and widths at maturity, (which would together be diagnostic) it seems best not to assign a definite determination to this collection. M. acuminata Grah. in Wall. Cat. no. 5621 (nomen). M. lucidula Burck in Ann. Jard. Bot. Buitenzorg 11: 190 (1893) . Type: Sumatra,
Mucuna acuminata
Climber closely resembling M. gigantea in vegetative parts and fruit, differing mainly in inflorescence details; differences as follows. In$!orescences very short indeed, 2.5 -3 cm long, unbranched (rarely 6 cm and branched in Java), with usually 3 flower-bearing side-branches at apex, these and pedicels of varying lengths up to 2 cm such that inflorescence appears pseudumbellate but less markedly so than in M. gigantea; pedicels and whole axis with dense pale or brown pubescence; bracts much larger, f 15 x 7 mm, narrowly elliptic and acute, bracteoles of similar form to bracts but often smaller or relatively narrower, slightly smaller than in M. gigantea, 10 -15 x 4 -5 mm, slightly exceeding calyx. Calyx tube similar to that of M. gigantea but lobes much longer and relatively narrower, at least twice, often 3 times as long as in that species, lowest 6-9 x Stems and petioles with fairly conspicuous abundant to dense quite long somewhat spreading pubescence. Leaves of quite variable size, up to 28 cm long; terminal leaflet 7-13(-15.5) x (3-)5-7(-9) cm, elliptic or ovate (rarely obovate), usually broad, narrowing abruptly at apex to short wide acumen up to 3 mm long with mucronate tip; lateral leaflets with ratio of widths of abaxial: adaxial halves f 2: 1; lateral veins (4-)5 -6, gently curved; membranous to thinly chartaceous, sometimes glabrous, usually with indumentum at least beneath, this red and spreading on veins, paler and more adpressed elsewhere, longer and sparser above; stipels often inconspicuous, 0 . 5 -3 mm long. ZnJlorescences very short, 3 -6 cm long, often branched once or more times at or near base, flowerbearing side-branches 2 -5, knob-like or rarely 3 -4 mm long; pedicels often fairly short, 6-10 mm, these and axis hairy like the stem and with sparse irritant bristles; bracts not seen; bracteoles early-deciduous, linear-lanceolate, rather long 1.5-3 cm long [not "mm" as given in Wilmot-Dear (1987) ], acute. Calyx with hairs like the axis but much shorter and finer, irritant bristles very abundant; small, tube f 7 x 10 mm, lobes short and wide, lowest f 4.5 x 1 .5-4 mm, laterals f 2 x 2 mm, upper lip not well-marked. Corolla dark purple, standard f 2.5 cm, wings 4 -4.4 x 0 . 6 cm with narrowly rounded apex; keel fequalling wing. Fruit leathery, 1 -(in literature very rarely 2-)seeded, asymmetrically oblong to elliptic in outline, often broader than long, with very convex margins, 4.5 -7 -5 x 3.5 -5 cm, laterally flattened but swollen around the large seed, up to 2 cm in thickness, with sparse to abundant hairs like the stem and abundant bristles; also with 5 -6 larnellae running obliquely transversely from either margin but tending to converge towards centre of pod face and in this area often completely interrupted, of slightly irregular height (width) up to 5 mm high but usually at least 3 mm high throughout most of length; both margins with a pair of somewhat undulating wings f 5 mm wide into which some lamellae extend. Seed red-brown, very large, f 2.8 x 2 . 4 cm, reniform or ellipsoid, markedly laterally flattened 0 -8 -1.2 cm in thickness; hilum black. (Map 2 HABITAT. Thickets and disturbed forest; clearings; c. 300 m. alt. This species appears here to be restricted to a small part of N and SW Thailand (adjacent to the rather small part of Burma where it also occurs), which represents the easternmost extent of its range. Stems and petioles with sparse fine adpressed pale hairs; old stems with prominent warty lenticels. Leaves up to 27 cm long, petiole up to 12 cm; terminal leaflet of moderate size 9 -11 x 5 -7 cm, elliptic with gradually shortly acuminate apex and broadly cuneate base; laterals moderately asymmetrical with width ratio of abaxial to adaxial halves 3:2; lateral veins 4-5 pairs, gently curved but near margin more sharply curved and becoming indistinct, prominent both sides, lesser venation indistinct; thinly chartaceous, adpressed-hairy like the stem, fairly abundantly (but inconspicuously and never densely) so beneath and more sparsely so (or leaves glabrescent) above; stipels fine, 4 -5 mm long. InJi' orescence very short, 2 -7 cm long, main axis unbranched and bearing 2 -5 flower-bearing side-branches, these lengthened to 3 -4 mm and relatively robust, 1.5 mm in thickness; pedicels rather long, 2 cm, these and whole axis with hair covering like that of stem but more dense and hairs less closely adpressed (the majority at least 0 -4 mm long); bracts not seen, bracteoles slightly exceeding calyx, fairly narrowly ovate 12 x 6 mm, acute, sparsely hairy like the stem. Calyx densely hairy like the pedicels; tube medium to broadly cup-shaped, f 8 x 14 mm; lowest lobe 7-8 mm, laterals 4-5 mm long, all narrow up to 2 mm wide and long-acuminate; upper lip well-marked, equalling laterals. Corolla purple, small; standard f 2.8 x 2 cm with basal auricles 1 mm and claw 3 mm long; wings f4 . 5 cm long, f straight, of moderate width f 1.2 cm wide but tapering gradually to narrower tip, with basal claw 6 mm and auricle 2 mm long; keel f equalling wing, markedly upcurved at apex, basal claw 7 mm and auricles 2 mm long. Fruit leathery, 2-seeded, 5 -9 x 2 -5 -4 cm, laterally flattened up to 1 cm in thickness, narrowly oblong, somewhat constricted between seeds and with broadly acute apex and rounded base; surface with dense very coarse irritant yellow bristles and scattered shorter finer bristles; also with 12 -15 obliquely transverse f parallel simple (non-bifurcated) lamellae, these narrow but of irregular height, 1-2 mm for the most part but increasing to 4 mm in places and the majority (but not all) interrupted near middle of pod, all continued to distal edge of marginal wing; both margins with a pair of wings of irregular width 3 -4 mm for the most part but at points where lamellae run into it extended to 5 -6 mm, thus appearing irregularly jaggedly dentate. See& black, of moderate size, 2 -2.4 x 1 . 5 -1.8 cm, ellipsoid, laterally flattened but faces convex, f 1 cm in thickness; hilum black. (Fig. 4 A species apparently of very restricted distribution. It is very distinct in fruit from all others in the region (and in Asia generally) with a superficial resemblance to the group of bifurcated-lamellate species, (represented in this region by M. biplicata with which it was hitherto confused) whose lamellae extend to the distal edge of the marginal wing which at these points is produced into jagged teeth. Its lengthened side-branches make it easy to distinguish in flower from the three species mentioned in the diagnosis above (nos 7-9), to which it is virtually identical vegetatively. The name chosen indicates the narrow fruit-lamellae. Climber strongly resembling M. stenoplax in vegetative characters; stems and leaves glabrous or sparsely adpressed-hairy. Leaflets elliptic, elliptic-ovate or elliptic-obovate, varying greatly in size. Inflorescences short or up to 40 cm long, sometimes bearing bracts on lower (non-flower-bearing) part of axis, these of very different form from those (upper) bracts subtending buds or bud groups, broadly ovate, long-acuminate; upper (flower-subtending) bracts broadly elliptic or obovate with rounded and often hooded apex. Corolla purple. Fruit leathery, ornamented with a pair of wings running along either margin and 8-25 simple, flap-like, raised lamellae running fparallel somewhat obliquely transversely across either face, at least some of which extend into the wings. fig. 1 ) for more complete description although many additional details appear here.
Mucuna stenoplax

Mucuna hainanensis
Leaves of small to moderate size, up to 25 cm long; terminal leaflet very variably sized, 4 5 -12 x 2 . 5 -5 -5 cm, lateral veins (3 -)5( -7) pairs, similar in form to those of M. stenoplax; stipels 1 -2 mm long. Inzorescences unbranched apart from bearing 5 -18 reduced, knob-like, flower-bearing side-branches scattered throughout most of length but absent from region near base; lower (non-flower-subtending) bracts where present 20 -30 x 10-16 mm; upper bracts 10-20 x 8 -18 mm; pedicels 0 . 8 -1 . 3 cm long, these and main axis with dense adpressed pale fine pubescence; bracteoles linear-oblanceolate or narrowly elliptic, 9 -13 x 2 -4 mm. Calyx hairy like the axis and with abundant red bristles; moderate-sized; tube broadly cup-shaped, 0 . 6 -1 x 1-1 . 3 cm; lobes long and narrow, lowest 8 -10 mm, laterals 5 -6 mm long, all 2 -3 mm wide and acuminate; upper lip often well-marked. Corolla of (small-) moderate size (see note below), standard 2.7-3.2 cm long; wing (4.2-)5-5.5 x (8-)12-15 mm, relatively broad but narrowed to acute apex; keel f equalling wing. Fruit varying widely in shape from broadly asymmetrically oblong with very convex upper margin, straight lower margin and containing usually 2 seeds, to linear-oblong but strongly indented between 3 -4 seeds; 7 -17 x 3 -5 cm, length to width ratio ranging from 2 -4: 1 ; apex acute with long and persistent remnant of style; lamellae 18 -12(-14), very oblique, rather thin in texture, 4-5 mm high (wide); surface bearing abundant irritant red bristles but otherwise glabrescent and rather shiny; marginal wings wide, 8 -14 mm. Seed moderate to large, black, oblong or f reniform, 1.7-2 ( -2.5) x 1 .5(-2) cm, strongly laterally flattened 5 -7(-10) mm in thickness; hilum black, encompassing % -% circumference. (Fig. 7C -D 
. Map 3).
As noted in earlier work (Wilmot-Dear 1991 (1): 237), flowers in this species can be misleading when dried, since immature ones are easily mistaken for mature ones. I suspect that the true mature keel length range, were live material to be examined, would be no more than 5 -5.5 cm. A subspecies with a rather patchy distribution in the region, occurring mainly in that part of Vietnam nearest to Hainan, but otherwise only (apparently uncommonly) in Peninsular Thailand. This could be due to the fact that heavy rainfall allows the presence of very wet evergreen forest in these regions, although one might for the same reason expect this plant to occur also in SE Thailand and Cambodia.
THAILAND. SW: Prachuap
Although the syntypes of M. suberosa represent one extreme in the considerable range of variation shown by the fruit, being linear-oblong and usually 4 times as long as wide, and the type of M. hainanensis represents the other extreme, there appears to be no absolute distinction, and M. suberosa is therefore retained in synonymy. However, it is worth noting that relatively long and narrow fruits tend to occur in Vietnam and Hong Kong while wider often shorter ones are found in Thailand and Hainan. Stems and petioles glabrous or with sparse fine adpressed pale hairs. Leaves up to 20 cm long, petiole to 9 cm; terminal leaflet small to medium-sized, 8 -10
. Mucuna revoluta
x 4-5 -5 cm, elliptic or ovate with abruptly acuminate apex and narrowly rounded base, laterals markedly asymmetrical with width ratio of abaxial to adaxial 1 Yi -2: 1; lateral veins 4 -5 pairs, gently curved, minor veins inconspicuous; thinly chartaceous, with sparse fine adpressed hairs both sides, rarely f glabrous; stipels 2 -4 mm long. Inflorescence of moderate length, (3 -)8 -16 cm, unbranched or once-twice branched near base, and bearing 5 -13 reduced, knob-like flowerbearing side-branches evenly-distributed in upper 213 of axis; pedicels short or medium, 5 -10 mm, these and main axis with dense very fine short (0.1-0.2 mm long) almost velvety spreading pale pubescence; bracts and bracteoles sparsely hairy like the axis, all of similar range of shapes and sizes, (5 -) 10-17 x (2 -)5 -7 mm, elliptic or narrowly obovate to linear-oblong with broadly rounded to acute apex, bracteoles slightly or greatly exceeding calyx. Calyx densely hairy like the axis and with irritant red bristles, fairly narrowly cup-shaped, 8 x 8 -10 mm; lobes large, lowest 8 -9 mm, laterals 4-6 mm long, all fairly broadly triangular and broadly acute with abrupt fine acumen; upper lip well-marked.
Corolla purple, small; standard f 3 cm long, basal auricles 1 mm; wings 4 -5 -4.8 cm long, moderately wide f 1 cm, basal claw 5 -6 mm and auricle 2 -3 mm long; keel f equalling wing, markedly upcurved at apex, basal claw 8 mm and auricles 1-2 mm long. Fruit leathery, small or medium sized, (1 -)2-seeded, 6-9 x 4-4.5 cm, somewhat laterally flattened up to 2.5 cm in thickness, broadly oblong sometimes asymmetrically so, with markedly convex margins hardly or not at all indented between seeds, f acute at apex, rounded at base; surface with spreading pubescence like the axis and abundant irritant bristles; also with 8 -12 very obliquely transverse lamellae bifurcated at apex to give "T"-shape in crosssection and all interrupted along mid-line of pod and none continued onto marginal wings; apical halves of lamellae fairly broad up to 5 cm but strongly revolute and thus appearing narrower; both margins of pod with a pair of strongly inrolled wings f 4 mm wide. See& shiny, red-brown with black mottling, very large, 2.5 -2.8 x 2 cm, ellipsoid, laterally flattened but with convex faces, Climber closely related to M. revoluta, in vegetative characters f identical to both it and M. hainanensis; differing from M. revoluta as follows. Hairs on petiolules and petioles, especially near base, often abundant and f spreading; terminal leaflet often larger, up to 12 x 6 . 5 cm, laterals slightly less asymmetrical; lateral veins 5 -6 pairs; leaflet surface fine-adpressed-hairy both sides, inconspicuously but often fairly abundantly (but never densely) so beneath. Inflorescence axis 10 -14 cm long, unbranched and bearing few or up to 6 knob-like flower-bearing sidebranches towards apex, pedicels f 10 mm long, these and axis with dense adpressed pale pubescence much finer than that on stem (where present); bracts very large, some usually persistent, often even with mature fruit and some present on lower, flowerless, part of axis, all of same shape, broadly ovate, acute or shortly acuminate, increasing in size towards apex of axis, (22-)30-40 x (7 -) 18-20 mm; bracteoles considerably longer than calyx, linear-oblanceolate, acute at apex, 22 -30 x 5 cm. Calyx adpressed-pubescent like the axis and with irritant bristles; tube fairly broadly cup-shaped, 10 x 15 mm; lowest lobe 6-10 mm, laterals 5 -6 mm long, all rather broad 5 -6 mm wide, broadly triangular narrowing to a broadly acute and never acuminate tip; upper lip not well marked. Corolla white or creamy, said to have purple base, medium to large; standard 3 2 -3 . 5 x 2.4 cm; wings 5 . 5 -6 cm long, narrower than in M . revoluta, 8-10 (rarely -15) mm wide; keel f equalling wing. Fruit considerably larger than in M . revoluta, 3-seeded (rarely said to be 2-seeded), 13 -14 x 6-7 cm, markedly laterally flattened f 2.5 cm in thickness, broadly oblong, rounded at apex and base; surface with abundant fine spreading red-brown pubescence and irritant bristles; surface lamellae similarly oblique and bifurcated but apical halves somewhat upcurved, never revolute; marginal wings very wide, 1 2 - Bull. 46: 205 (1991) . Gagnepain originally confused two taxa under his name, citing specimens which included one flowering and fruiting specimen of M . revoluta. His description, presumably for this reason, includes certain characters which belong to the latter species, notably the pink flowers, but is for the most part appropriate to M . interrupts sensu stricto.
The species appears to be restricted to rather few and small areas, but this may merely reflect the under-collected nature of the region as a whole. Ridley, F1. Malay Pen. 1: 576 (1922 Stems glabrous. Leaves medium or large, in shape somewhat like those of M. monosperma, 20 -25(-40) cm long; petioles 7 -12(-20) cm; terminal leaflet 10-12(-18) x 5 -7( -11) cm, broadly elliptic, narrowing fairly abruptly to short wide acumen, base broadly rounded; lateral veins 4-5 pairs, only very slightly curved through most of length (more sharply near margin); thinly or thickly chartaceous, f glabrous; stipels fine, 2 -3 mm long. Inji'orescence short, 5 -9 cm, with several branches at or near the base, many flowered, bearing 4-10 flower-bearing side branches on each branch, these reduced and knob-like or lengthened up to 2 mm; pedicels fairly long, 1 2 -2 cm, these and axis with darkbrown spreading fine pubescence and scattered irritant bristles; bracts not seen, bracteoles narrow and short up to 4 mm long. Calyx pubescent like the pedicels, in shape rather like that of M. monosperma; tube medium cup-shaped, 5-6 x 8 -10 mm; lobes all very small, lowest 1 . 5 -4 x 1-3 mm, laterals up to 2 mm long; upper lip indistinct. Corolla purple, small, petals resembling those of M. monospm in shape and size of slightly longer; standard f 2 a5 cm, wings and keel 4-4.8(-5.3 in lit.) cm long. Fruit leathery, 3 -5 seeded, 7 -10 x 2.5 -5 cm, markedly laterally flattened not swollen around seeds, 1 -2 cm in thickness, broadly oblong with f rounded apex and base; surface with sparse short fine redbrown pubescence and very abundant irritant bristles, also with 12 -15 slightly obliquely transverse lamellae 1 -1 .5 mm high, these (like those of M. revoluta) bifurcated to give "T" shape in cross-section with apical halves 1 -5 -2 mm wide and somewhat revolute; each lamella usually interrupted along mid-line of pod and continued at both ends to distal-edge of marginal wings; each margin of pod with pair of wings, these slightly revolute and of very varying width 3 mm for the most part but extending to 5 -7 mm at points where lamellae appear and thus appearing raggedly dentate. Seeds dark brown, medium sized, 1 -8 x 1 . 8 cm, oval in outline or discoid, markedly laterally flattened f 9 mm in thickness. (Fig.  8. Map 4) . This species bears a strong superficial resemblance in fruit to M. stenopku (which for this reason has hitherto been misidentified), having the same dentate fruit-wings and often lengthened flower-bearing side-branches. Although its bilamellate fruit suggests a relationship with M. revoluta and M. interrupts, it resembles the fruit of the Philippine species M. platyplekta Quisumb. & Merr. much more closely. However, the Philippine species is vegetatively very distinct.
B. SUBGENUS (P. Br.) Prain
STIZOLOBIUM
Annual or perhaps sometimes perennial as somewhat woody; pods often longitudinally ribbed; seeds compressed, oblong-ovoid, with a very short hilum surrounded by a conspicuous rim-aril. Craib in Bull. Misc. Inf., Kew 1927 : 378 (1927 Trailing herb; stems longitudinally ridged and with abundant quite long weak spreading light orange hairs. Leaves in form like those of M. pruriens and M . bracteata, f 20 cm long, petiole f 8 cm, hairy like the stem; terminal leaflet of moderate size, f 10 x 5.5 cm, elliptic with rounded and abruptly mucronate tip and rounded base; lateral leaflets slightly larger, markedly asymmetrical with ratio of widths of abaxial to adaxial 2 1/3 -3: 1 ; lateral veins 6 -7 pairs, gently curved and running right into margin, these and coarse (and often fine) reticulation thin but prominent beneath and conspicuous above; fairly thickly chartaceous; abundantly hairy like the stem, especially on veins, beneath, and sparsely so above; stipules 4 -5 mm long. Inflorescence axillary, of moderate length f 17 cm, main axis unbranched and rather few-flowered, bearing rather few, only 3 -4, flower-bearing side-branches, these reduced, knob-like and all crowded in apical ! 4 of axis; pedicels fairly short, f 8 mm long, with short, dense, silvery f silky adpressed pubescence, main axis similarly pubescent in apical part but pubescence becoming longer and more like that of the stem lower down and f absent at the base; bracts and bracteoles (only one seen) fairly small for size of floral parts, 10 x 4 mm, oblanceolate, acute, with fairly sparse hairs like those of the stem but f adpressed. Calyx densely silvery-hairy like the pedicels, also with fine brownish bristles; tube medium cup-shaped f 8 x 12 mm; lobes long, lowest f 8 mm, laterals 6 mm long, all 2 -3 mm wide, triangular, acute; upper lip very well-marked exceeding lateral lobes. Flowers very long and narrow, corolla two-coloured, standard and wings dark bluish purple, keel white; standard 3 x 2 cm with very insignificant basal claw and auricles 1.5 mm, and less than 1 mm, long, respectively; wings long and f straight, 6 -6 . 3 x 1 . 5 cm, with broadly rounded not at all tapering apex and short basal claw and auricle 3 mm and 1 mm long respectively; keel f equalling wing, moderately upcurved at apex with basal claw 6 mm and auricles 3 mm long. Fruit unknown. (Fig. 9A-E pruriens so closely, especially in its leaf-venation, strongly asymmetrical lateral leaflets, and broadly rounded apex to the wing, that I have no hesitation in assigning it to this subgenus (and assuming it to have a small linear-oblong fleshy fruit). For more complete synonymy and detailed descriptions of both the species as a whole and its varieties see Wilmot-Dear (1984 : 61 & 1987 : 46 & 1990 ; diagnostic features are included here.
Mucuna gracilipes
12.
Long slender climber. Leaves and leaflets very variable in size from small to large in most varieties; lateral veins (straight or) gently curved throughout length and running clearly into margin; stipels very conspicuous, 4 -5 mm long, filiform or fairly robust. Injlorescence usually long, up to 40 cm, unbranched and with (few-) 10-20 knob-like flower-bearing side-branches usually all in upper half of axis; lower part of axis without either non-flower-subtending bracts or scars. Calyx with dense adpressed silvery to brownish pubescence and often also irritant red bristles; small, tube f 5-10 mm, lobes fairly long, upper lip well marked usually exceeding lateral lobes. Flowers small, corolla dark purple (rarely white); standard 1.6-2.5 cm long; keel 3 -4( -4.5) cm long; wings usually distinctly shorter than keel and broad, f 1 .2 cm, broadly rounded (and not at all tapering) at apex. Fruit fleshy with 3 -6 seeds, small, narrowly linear-oblong but swollen around seeds and sometimes misshapen, usually with 1-2 longitudinal facial ridges. Seeds ellipsoid, small, 1-1 .7 ( -2) x 0.7 -1 -3 cm, 4 -10 mm in thickness; hilum occupying f % circumference. a) var. pruriens Stems and petioles glabrous or with sparse fine adpressed or spreading pale hairs and often darker bristles. Leajlets very variable in size, terminal 3 -16 cm long, elliptic to rhombic-ovate, with acute or shortly mucronate apex; lateral veins and often reticulation thinly prominent beneath, visible above; thinly chartaceous or membraneous, with fine pale hairs like those of the stem, especially on veins, these usually sparse, rarely abundant beneath, and more sparse or absent above (rarely both surfaces glabrous). Injlorescence axis and pedicels with dense fine silvery adpressed rather silky hairs and often also sparse red bristles; bracts and bracteoles small, early-deciduous seen only in young bud stage, bracts fairly narrow, ovate or lanceolate 6 -10 x 2 -3 mm, usually distinctly acuminate Plant differing from var. pruriens mainly in nature of pubescence and shape of bracts and bracteoles. Stems, petioles, inflorescence-axis and pedicels with distinctly orange-brown indumentum of long spreading hairs. Lea* always rhombicovate, often rather broadly rounded at apex (extreme tip acute), rather thickly chartaceous and usually small to medium, rarely over 12 cm long; lower surface with a silky or f spreading usually dense covering of yellowish-orange hairs especially along veins which thus show as distinctly orange. Bracts slightly shorter than bracteoles, broadly ovate up to twice as long as wide, up to 9 x 7 mm, acute or broadly rounded; bracteoles later deciduous than in var. pruriens, relatively narrow, ovate-elliptic to narrowly ovate, 5 -6(-1 1) x 2(-3) mm. Corolla purple.
Fruit linear, not or hardly curved through most of length, slightly downcurved at apex, with dense covering of dark brown irritant bristles. See& dark red-brown; aril and hilum black. (Fig. 9F-G The few collections seen from this region are less distinct in general appearance than those of var. hirsuta found in India (being less strikingly orange-pubescent) but conform much better in bract and bracteole characters to this variety than to the typical one and are therefore included here. They represent an addition to the geographical distribution of a variety hitherto thought to be an Indian endemic. Plant very similar to var. pruriens but with complete absence of irritant bristles, this most obvious in the fruit; differences from var. pnrriens as follows. Stems, petioles, inflorescence-axis and pedicels often pubescent but always without longer coarser hairs, or bristles, respectively. Terminal leaflet relatively broad, length rarely over 1 ?4 x width; lateral leaflets often markedly larger and up to 20 cm long. Calyx lacking red bristles although finer long hairs often present; lowest lobe up to twice, never 3 x , as long as laterals. Corolla purple or white, often rather short; standard up to 1 -8 cm, keel up to 3.5( -4.5) cm long. Fmit linear-oblong but often misshapen due to irregular sizes of swellings around seeds, sometimes up to 2 cm broad in places; surface with dense or sparse short adpressed or spreading soft light-brown hairs, facial ridges usually clearly visible beneath. See& whitish, fawn, pale orange or black, sometimes marbled in these colours or obliquely dark-marked; aril orange. (Fig. 10J. Map 5 Climber very similar to M. pruriens var. pruriens, differing somewhat in shape, pubescence and venation of leaflets and greatly in nature and persistence of bracts. Stems and petioles glabrous to densely short pale adpressed-hairy. Leaves and leaflets very variable in size; terminal leaflet 7 -14 x 5.6 -11(-13) cm, rhombic, rarely broadly elliptic, acute (rarely acuminate) and mucronate at apex, rounded at base; lateral veins of similar form to those of M. pruriens but less curved, usually dark and more thickly prominent, at least beneath; reticulation, especially coarse reticulation, running markedly transversely and parallel between lateral veins and usually prominent beneath; leaflets usually rather thickly chartaceous and markedly pale beneath at least in dry state, with sparse to abundant short fine somewhat spreading or adpressed pale hairs above, especially on veins, and similar but denser often silky hairs beneath which are conspicuously less dense on veins which thus show as conspicuous darker lines; rarely both surfaces glabrous; stipels 2 -5 mm long, usually very thick and robust indeed.
Znzorescence 18-41 cm long, often very thick and robust, sometimes a pair arising from same axil but always unbranched, with 12 -many knob-like flower-bearing side-branches all in upper 213 of axis but few to many non-flower-subtending bracts (or their scars) always present throughout lower, flowerless part; pedicels and axis with short dense pale or dark brown spreading pubescence and frequent fine bristles; both upper (flower-subtending) and lower bracts of similar, very varied, form, but lowermost ones tending to be longer, relatively narrower and triangular or ovate and gradually long-acuminate, also increasing in size towards flower-bearing part of axis, while upper (flower-subtending) bracts tend to be obovate and apically broadly rounded; bracteoles obovate, ovate, lanceolate or linear-lanceolate with apex rounded, acute or acuminate and dorsal surface with dense short pubescence like the axis; both bracts and bracteoles medium to very large, 8 -24 x 2 -10 mm [note: "8" & "2" reversed in Wilmot-Dear 1984: 591, conspicuous and some persistent with mature flowers and often even at fruiting stage. Calyx pubescent and bristly like the axis; lobes rather short and broadly triangular, lowest (3 -)5 -6 mm, laterals 2 -4 mm long, upper lip well-marked often longer than laterals. Corolla dark purple, lobes very like those of M. pruriens. Fruit up to 6 cm long, very similar to that of M. pruriens var. pruriens but often almost straight and sometimes up to 1.6 cm broad. See& also very similar, brown or black usually with faint or conspicuous pinkish-brown mottling; marginal aril black. (Fig. 11. Map 4) . the plant a very distinctive appearance. Since in inflorescence and fruit characters it appears to conform well to M. bracteata and since it is only the extreme density, not the nature, of the pubescence which gives so distinctive an appearance, I do not consider formal recognition appropriate based on this one collection.
A fairly widely distributed species, predominantly in those parts of the region adjacent to the rest of its range.
Besides M. pruriens var. utilis (subgenus Stizolobium), one decorative species in subgenus Mucuna from New Guinea has been cultivated in the region.
i. Mucuna warburgii Lauterb. &3 K. Schum., F1. Schutzgeb. Siidsee: 365 (1910 A plant very different indeed from all native species, with large bright orangered flowers whose wings and keel are very long, 6-8 cm, narrow and curved throughout their length to give a scimitar shape.
Climber to 25 m; stems glabrous or sparsely hairy. Leaves not unlike those of M. macrocarpa; leaflets medium to large, elliptic, glabrous or with sparse fine short adpressed pubescence; persistent stipels absent. Inforescences up to 35 cm long, borne on old wood, unbranched, flower-bearing side-branches knob-like; pedicels 1-2 cm long, they and axis with sparse to abundant pale very fine very short f spreading almost downy pubescence. Calyx with similar but longer f adpressed pubescence and bristles; large and broad, tube 0 -6 -1 x 1 -2.5 cm; lobes large and distinct, lowest 8 -16 mm, laterals 4 -12 mm long, all 3-5 mm wide, triangular; upper lip fairly well-marked. Corolla large, bright fiery orange-red, wings and keel very long 6 -8 cm, narrow (10 -15 and 6 mm respectively), and curved throughout their length. Fruit unknown, almost certainly identical to that of M. novoguinensis Scheff. which is large, linear-oblong at least 23 cm long, with very low obliquely transverse lamellae. As discussed in detail elsewhere (Wilmot-Dear 1991 (b) & (c)), this name has had a very confusing history. In the literature it has been used predominantly for a taxon absent from Indochina (and one for which it has been necessary to publish a new name) (Wilmot-Dear 1991 (b) ). Rejection of Loureiro's name has been proposed (Wilmot-Dear 199 1 (c)).
It is not clear to which Indochinese species Loureiro intended his name to refer. The type specimen is useless for identification purposes since it consists only of stems and leaves which could belong to any one of the group of four vegetatively virtually identical species M. stenoplar, M. hainanensis, M. revoluta or M. intmpta (numbered here 6-9). Loureiro's fairly detailed fruit description suggests an interrupted-bifurcated type of lamella and therefore one of the last two, since he refers to a surface ornamentation of "cellulas subquadratas", which would be fairly appropriate to the appearance of either M. revoluta or M. intmpta but quite incomprehensibly obscure if applied to either of the others. Whether Loureiro intended his name to apply to M. reuoluta, M. intmpta or (like Gagnepain in publishing M. interrupts) the two together considered as one species, is not clear, but I suspect the last since he mentions purple flowers (appropriate to M. reuoluta) but a 3-seeded fruit (appropriate to M. intemcpta). However, if the proposal for its rejection is accepted, there will be no need to decide this question.
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